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SATURDAY, 25 JANUARY – Universiti Malaysia Sabah
(UMS) continues to be the focus of the international
community in the dissemination of intellectual knowledge and
critical studies.
 
The School of Food Science and Nutrition (SSMP) is set to
welcome its guest on Monday who is an international expert
from the Department of Food Science, McGill University,
Canada; Prof. Dr. Inteaz Alli.
 
According to SSMP Head of Food Safety and Quality,
Assoc. Prof. Hjh. Mariam Abdul Latif said, Dr. Inteaz will
also be presenting a series of lectures entitled ‘Food Quality/Food Safety Certifications and Food Traceability
Integration’.
 
“The lecture series will begin from 9.30 to 11.30 am and will be held at SSMP Seminar Room on a voluntary basis
on his part without any charges,” she said when contacted by Chancellery media.
 
He welcomed academicians, postgraduate students and interested parties to attend his lecture.
Dr. Inteaz Alli is a Professor of Food Quality Assurance, Food Analysis and Food Traceability at McGill University.
– SS (FL)
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